MEETING MINUTES
THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, SAN DIEGO

The Wednesday, April 12, 2017 meeting of the Associated Students Senate was held at 6:03pm in the Price Center East Forum, Speaker Jonathan Young presiding and Clerk Christian Walker was present.

The roll was called.

The following voting members were present: Rachel Adams, Kenny Jones, Morgan Kuwashima, Dharla Torres, Rubab Rizvi, Trent Ollerenshaw, Janan Alkhaja, Koushik Tuppil, Emily Goble, Zahabiya Nuruddin, Sarah Lin, Evan Jan, Andrej Pervan, Matthew Lin, Sima Navid, Ken Monillas, Maedha Begur, Snehith Maddula, Matthew Arrollado, Sabira Parajuli, Sara Gyi.

The following non-voting members were present: Sabrina Ekdahl, Nicolas Monteiro, Justin Pennish

Public input was given by Richard Thomas, a former Masters Alumni from UCSD.

No report was given for Legislative Committee.

Justin Pennish reported on behalf of Finance Committee that the following items were tabled indefinitely: Allocation of $98.76 to UCSD CHAARG for Spring Quarter Welcome Party to occur on 4/18/2017. Sponsored by Justin Pennish; Allocation of $30.03 to Asian Pacific Islander Student Alliance (APSA) for APSA & KP Joint GBM to occur on 4/12/2017. Sponsored by Justin Pennish; Allocation of $64.74 to APSA Week 4 GBM to occur on 4/12/2017. Sponsored by Justin Pennish.

Nicolas Monteiro moved to add the presentation regarding Updates and Next Steps for the Office of External Affairs to New Business, which passed by consensus.

Sima Navid moved to extend time by 5 minutes, which passed.

Sarah Lin moved to reorder into public input, which passed.

Public input was given by Ricky Flahive from Triton Television.

The roll was called.

The following voting members were present: Rachel Adams, Morgan Kuwashima, Dharla Torres, Rubab Rizvi, Trent Ollerenshaw, Janan Alkhaja, Koushik Tuppil, Emily Goble, Zahabiya Nuruddin, Sarah Lin, Evan Jan, Andrej Pervan, Matthew Lin, Sima Navid, Ken Monillas, Maedha Begur, Snehith Maddula, Matthew Arrollado, Sabira Parajuli, Sara Gyi, Desiree Johnson, Alexis Eubank, Devin Ton.
The following non-voting members were present: Sabrina Ekdahl, Nicolas Monteiro, Justin Pennish.

Meeting adjourned at 6:51pm.

Christian Walker, Clerk
Daniel Juarez, President